
Old North State Medics Take Firm Stand j
Against Scientific Membership In NCMS 1

GREENSBORO-- The Old North j
State Medics! Society, last wek, j
took a firm stand against, the of- j
it* of "scientific" membership,
made to its members by the pre- !
vjously, all-white North Carolina |
Medical Society

The group adopted in full, a :

T' r-ort by Or Murray R Davis .
H. h Point, chairman of the Lia-
ison Coimriifro. which condemned i
the pff-iv d !•••; o-i( ted membership
88 ' rond class” and not. in keep*
ti" w:th Hi* id-mls of his col-
leagues.

* rlii-r in (hr session fnl!n»

Ira >n open diseiision. two of
ii members were censured hy
the group. Dr .1. M. Walker,
,Ti tad Or. Joseph C,. Gordon,

were rensured for having ap-
plied and arrrpted the scienti-
fic )i"'!r)hi-rs!il|is in both, the
!• .-rsyth County Medina/ Soei-
f'y ar-d Mir North Carolina
Mttlietl Society.
V. the fust :irr.c that the

«T’ mizat ton had taker .-.itch w-
tioti aja inet os own mom hors in 1
I*B lung h. dory.

The question if censure was i
yj-.i.d by nr. >v f Ar.sdoraj of.
Reck*' M,v>pt n c. sue ret ary
i&'O&SU V®?* r ‘ f t .'i c f\ i»,sor -.fitiori

“All mrtr.fcns should .d>.d. by j
the rcooni:; ad n of , xecil- :

Mtnmitcr:’ hr ‘p|r! the crour. ;
inis yf if the ro»Trriittcr ¦

b-.ri y{-,;><¦ t «•! by !, " r ?h;,t ( |)
roerjib?r? r.f nui Mortb Simp

Mart leal Sor. civ -v ?\ ;5 , , ir, y inV5 . ,
tfitfon to nocoiT!’' n\C"-\r, < < t f ihr '
Medical of .W.rih ramJina

* the f vS,-i('ni, ¦¦¦• r ?/>m

br. nhip 2.; v.y: ,r; v , •f1 ri .. v
hype of ~ ...,, ....

!
of sarr.e :*• > ~,, i ; .
physician, • pv-mh/-,-* h,d ' beep

ft should be marie puhlir
i-'-it they I* 1 not follow our

r< i-offimeniiation, nr . \rm
strong said

Or. Hubert Fa ton of Wil-
mington introduced a rcsolu-
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tioo asking that the ''resohi 1
eorr-rtiittee draw tip a "resoSn-
iion of censure against our two
colleagues from Winston-Salem
for the sfep they have taker,.”
The motion passed with just one ,

i dissenting vote.
Dr. (W. T.) Armstrong was eited 1

as Doctor of the Year”, akso at ]
j the opening session. He -was pre- '

! sented a handsome plaque, appro-
priately inscribed, for his 'out-
standing services to the Old North
State Medical Society and to the
medical profession”. The plaque

i was presented him by Dr. J. S.
Simmons. Sanford, a former pres-

¦ tderit and current chairman of the
awards committee. Dr. Armstrong,
a graduate of Shaw University in
1925, coached football at that in-

stitution through 1332. He rettirn-

J «d to school to study for two year? !

; and took over the helm as head j
coach and athletic director at Fay- !

ettevillc State Teachers College in j
1944 and bar practiced in hi? horn*-- |
town. Rocky Mount, since 1945 i
He has served the State Medical '

group for two years each as mem-
ber of the executive committee, :
editor of The Journal and secre-
tary -treasui er.

President elect, named to lake
office next June, will be Dr. W.
C. Shanks of Burlington. Other 1
officers named are W. M. Wynn 1
of Greensboro, first vice president; i
Dr. E. R. Rann of Charlotte, sec- j (
end vice president; Dr. S. J. Coch- ! t
ran. Weldor,, recording secretary;
Dr W. T Armstrong. Rocky
Mount, secretary-treasurer.

Q»*«k DUN for Hos WoofJitr

Hot Sticky Days! The porch is where you’ll want to be
and cool “Sardine Rice Salad” is what you'll want to eat.
Remember, too, you'll want to use the packaged pre-cooked i
rtce for your salad. i

SARDINE AND RICE SALAD
cup packaged pre-cooked
rice

*i teaspoon salt
\ cup boiling water
¦*4 cup mayonnaise

1 tablespoon lemon juice
Dash of pepper

t teaspoon onion juice
2 tablespoons chopped dill

pickle
Vt cup diced celery

1 can {4 ounces) sardines,
drained and essi m large
pieces . ,

5 tomatoes
1 hard -cocked esg
Add packaged pre-cooked

rice and salt to boiling water
in saucepan. Mix just to
moisten, all rice. Cover and

! remove from heat. Let stand
13 minutes. Then uncover and
let cool to room temperature.

About 1 hour before serv-
ing, combine mayonnaise,
lemon juice, pepper, onion
juice, dill pickle, and celery,
mixing well. Add cooled rice,
mixing lightly. Then add sar-
dines and mix lightly. Chill.

To serve, cut each tomato
to form 5 petals, making cuts
about Is through tomato,
spread open, and sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Place
sardine and rice mixture in
center of tomato. Serve or,
crisp lettuce. Garnish with a
wedge of hard-cooked egg.
Makes 5 servings.

Red Official Leaves As A
Russian Song Gets Jazzed

MOSCOW (ANPt— A jarzed-up
rendition of an old Russian song
last week here caused a high-
ranking Soviet official to walk
out. of a jazz concert conducted
by a visiting Italian orchestra.

Soviet minister of culture N.
A. Mikhailov took leave of the
concert when Italian orchestra

1 j leader Nolle Sogur played a jazz
: j version of the Russian sons “belli

| Chorniyo” (Dark Eyes*,
j The Russian dignitary left

| amidst loud applauding by a group :
i of youths sitting in a front row. -

Mikhailov earlier had attached
! jazz as not being socialist realism.

Fie said socialist realism was lhe
I only acceptable form of music in

| Russia,
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Notables,
Os Film “1

NEW YORK - fANPi - The
first theatrical event of New
York's Summer Festival. the

Wake County
Win Two Dist
Wake County 4-H judging and

team demonstrations, won first 1
and second place honors at the!
Southeastern District 4-H Feder-
ation in Clinton, Nort-h Carolina
recently.

First rd.icp in boys team
demonstration in “Forage
Crops 1’ was won by Darnell
Jones and Donald Hodge of
Wendell, Route 2. First in
.iudfiiny swin _ and poultry
was won by Robert Leach,
Wade McClain of Raleigh,
Rout." 3, and Charles Bran-
don of Aprs, Route 1. Ronsid
McCoy ¦:>( Ralrisrb. Route 3,
was alternate
Second place in -Bread Mak-

ing” was won by Mary Privet-te
of Wendell, Route 2.

The teams were accompanied by
C L. Boone, assistant Negro
County Agent, and Mrs. N. P.
Wimberley, Negro Home Demon-
stration Agent.

Top winners in team demon-
stration and judging will com-
pete for State Honors ut AAr-T
College during 4-H Club Week.

4-H Club members from
Cumberland county gained
some valuable experiences as
they participated in the 13th
Annual Southeastern District
4-H Federation held recently
in Sampson county.
Although there were no first

place winners from Cumberland,
participants in all activities plac-
ed second in the following areas:

KERR - MASON

Fruit Jars
1

2 Pints - Pints
Quarts - V* Gallon

Rubbers & Caps

-also-

Ice Cream

Freezers
-and-

Electric Fans
S.M. YOUNG

HARDWARE
HO E. Martin St.

Dial TE 2-7121

Air Condition
Time Is Here

¦ Conditioner
EQUIPPED WITH THE LIFETIME

ELECTROSTATIC (Electronic) FILTER

“The Manufacturers Guarantee that
this Filter cleans the air of dust, dirt, pol-
len and sooty particles.”

See Us Before You Buy An ...

Air Conditioning Unit
Or A Fan

Electrical Wholesalers
INCORPORATED

m N. West St. Dial TE 3-5588
mattammmsrj iiMMMMMßeiiaaaJM-amagr. m ¦ „_,¦

world premiere of Darryl F. Znn-
uck's "Island In the Sun," at the
Roxy Wednesday evening, was a'.-

v 4-H Teams
trict Honors

, Cotton team demonstration. Alex-

ander Powell and Norman Gra-
: hr m of Armstrong club No 1-A;

Individual Breadmaking demon-
stration, Jean Hodges of Anne

1 Chestnut!. Junior club; Individ-
! ual Dairy Foods demonstration
- Doretha McMillan, Armstrong
club No. l; Sylvia Hodges of

j Chestnut!- Senior Club and Josia
Monroe of Armstrong Senior club
modeled dresses for sports and

' party wear. ,

| Mrs. John T. Gibson. 4-H lead-
er of Armstrong School attended
and assisted the girls with their
demonstration

Ny-u Y<vrk, N. Y, (Special) ¦—

For the first time, science has
found * now healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain—without surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,

“very striking improve- ,
ment” was reported and verified
by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain, ;
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amassing of-all—this
improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors’ observations
w*re continued over a period of
many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make such astonishing statements
as “Piles have ceased J-oJbe a_

Attend Premiere
Island In Sun”

iended by * ho;-' of celebrities j
from the entertainment world and j
by civic and. society personage?.

The New York City Convention j
and Visitors Bureau had designated •
the premiere of the 20th Century-
Fox production as its opening ev-
ent and adopted "Make Manhattan |
Your "Island In The Sun" as it's
slogan, j

The Cinema Scope-Deluxe color j

i picturization of the Alee Waucb j
! best-seller was directed by Ron - 1
| t-rt Rossi n and s'-ns James Mason, j
| Joan Fontaine, Doroshy Dandridgc, 1

, I Joan Collins and Miehacl Rennie, j
1 Harry Behitont.e is so-starred as j

. ' Bnyeur '

.Among (he m.mv eelebiitirs
invited were Joan Crawford,

Arlene Dahl, .lohnnlr Ray.
Ron Hr,rht. Robert Preston,

Nina Floch, Janet Blair Gis-
elle MaeKenzie. Sal Miner,.
Ray Bolster, Iraogenc Cora. Ju-
lie Harry. Gypsy Rose Lee,
June Havo-r News FaUerHWtV
Tonv Martin. Cvd Charis«e.
Jayne Meadow:., Greer Gar

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgert

Finds Healing Substance That Does Both
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hesnorrhoidis

j problem'” And among these mf-
j ferers were a very wide variety

; of hemorrhoid conditions, some of
i 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the use of
I narcotics, anesthetic.? or aetrin-
I gents of any kind. The secret is
j a new healing substance (Bin

Dyne*) -the discovery ofa.world •
famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dvne is in wide use

j for healing injured tissue on ell
parts of the body.

This new healing substance is
offered in suppository oroiVmewt
form called Prrpnrction H* Ask
for individually seated, convenient
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator. Preparation H is
sold at ail drugstores. Sa t isfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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TICE CAROLINIAN WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. JUNE 22. 1957
sos, Constance Bennett, Don
Oaffle Ethel Waters, Laetha
Kilt a fid Fa ve F.merson
Alro Jane Frornan. Robert Ev-

'm Nancy Berg, George Burn? arid
i Gracie Alien. Piper Laurie, Fed
- Buttons. Polly Bergen. Peggy Lee
Barbara Britton, C.-’leste Hohr.. Lo-

-1 m Nelson, Helen Hayes, Ernie No-
i vacs Eli Wnilach. Gsrsetn Kanin

, Ksrl Malden Leonard Rornstcin
,—^i r -Tril ,—,

i Susan Strasberg. Joan Blonde!

| Jan Pesree Paulette Goddar:
i Cornelia Otis Skinner, John R.vi
j and Burges? Meredith

Among the board of director? <
I the convention and visitors bure.i
i who attended were. President an
i chairman Bernard F Bimbel: e-

j ectttive vice Royal X
, Ryan, William Zackendorf. Dar

iel Topping. Seymour Etnk'o
*»*WWf*Oß»M(l*tWteere acwitWMUrm.'v ,'«i EmtSBBKrttBC

CHOICE MEATS SPECIALS
WE SPECIALIZE IN COUNTRV HIM

hl\ Meat FRANKS u, 2:1:.
Mixed Hot SAUSAGE m 2!i..
HENS dressed & draws? w. 2C.
PORK CHOPS i

PURE LARD 4
CLUB STEAK u, m%

\ CAROLINIAN BON! Mr>\’( ? .nijtr

SECURITY MARKET
"A SQUARE DEAL OF NO DE-'J

13A Eont MarUu S<.

Equip Your CAR With

Bcaut i f u I

Surefit Scat, Covers
Enjoy Your Vacation in SC U ami

Beauty...

Surefit Seat Cover Cer<i?r
30ft WEST MORGAN ST.
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